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Cant u see what i've been goin thru
cause i wanna be with u 
baby, dont u wanna be with me?
changes i've been goin thru
cause i wanna be with u
baby. dont u wanna be with me?
( cecile )
ah listen up mek me read out di application 
fi see ah which dj can run mi program
cause i'm in the mood n my vibe is strong
so who's gonna be the lucky one?
well bounty killa too stiff so him cant position.
me nah see why gyal a run down pon elephant man?
bwoy kinda cute but mi nah trust baby cham
too much bubu spar wid capelton.
now jus di odda day mi did ah scoop mr.lex
but him go tear off him shirt n mi sight checken chest.
general crash di van so we cant mek no flex.
and mi fraid of di one merciless
cant u see what i've been goin thru
cause i wanna be with u 
baby, dont u wanna be with me?
changes i've been goin thru
cause i wanna be with u
baby. dont u wanna be with me?
( elephant man )
o'man u check di file wrong
read back yuh application, bad man nah ramp from
o'man fi get slam.
pick so much artist n still nah choose one
wait till mi hold u inna mi dive-an
cecile mi say yuh wrong
read back yuh application, bad man nah ramp from
o'man fi get slam.
tek so much artist n still nah choose one
who u want? baby g or lady hand!
rude gyal cecile!
who cant hear dem haf fi feel
ah nah mi mek bounty, ?????? nuh meal deal
any time mi hold u pon dis lonka nuh weel
u ah go run like mangoes n squeel.
di one pon yuh ???? bout she run way gone ah
Sweeden!
gwan breed har n give har 2 baby feedin
me she wan n nuh need no desivin, hol on!
back to the reason.
the one lady p, johnny b done pop dung she
mi nah hear nuttin bout har from since 83
mi nah like tease, den mi nah boda
?????????????????????????????????
mi n dem bwoy ?????????????????????
twin for dem man checken back n banana
tell me say no talk she ah go gimme likkle sucka.
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tek dat n come leff dem after.
lady hand ah brag bout she whole mansion
go down har yard n see 2 bareless man
dem tek di car dem tek di cauch n tek di dive-an.den
lady hand, how u really ah go slam pon?
di one come annet, preditor done pop har neck
she ah tell cecile bout ah mi she wan next
u know me nah cyar one, but she ah go tek set
????????????????????????????????????????????
???bublah fat, mi done have di remidy fi dat
cyary the andaconda straight right round di glock.
yuh frighten fi see how she loose weight like what!?!?
100 pound mi fat o'man drop
and u crissie t, yuh pretty face cant trick me
hotel today hold a almond tree
well good wukkin up and mi haffi find skool fee
me cant spend mi daughter money
???????????????????????????????????
time ah run fast u ah tun old o'man
hol lon ah u did say bout action
wait till mi hold yuh inna mi red van
mr. 10 ???????????? ready go ah show
carry , while we sidung inna front row
married, so we haffi tell har dis slow
no no nooooooooooooo
( beenie man )
anyways! now o'man
no man ah talk bout fi counteract
cecile ah sing ah song unno fi laugh n drop
mi tell har dj wan launch attack
ah di girls dem sugar mi haffi defend dat
cecile say mi weak so if mi flap
she ah call me out n meet mi wife nah mek no chat
ah dis ah tune yah wa ago come off pon top
no turnin back

look pon general b
him ah tek tings too personal
him talk bout inna di business, but oh rasta box man.
so me ah talk bout yuh get rob, yuh van crash yuh wall
man.
u tink yuh wouldda feel glad? rub yuh face man, yuh
feel sad.
bounty killa mi artist, him ah work hard fi get fame
mi know u feel aware for how cecile ah call yuh name
but ah immature yuh ???? ah dat mi feel she say
she nah preach bout ???? she only preach bout bounty!
but o'man!
ah artist ah talk bout fi counteract
cecile ah sing ah song unno fi laugh n drop
we tell har dj wan launch attack
ah di girls dem sugar mi haffi defend dat
cecile say mi weak so if mi flap
she ah call mi out n meet mi wife nah mek no chat
ah dis ah tune yah wa ago come off pon top
no turnin back
( jay z )
Come here daddy, you drive me crazy
Don't want nobody, but you my baby
Hold me tight, and call me your lady
Make me scream your name
Come here daddy, you drive me crazy
Don't want nobody, but you my baby



Hold me tight, and call me your lady
Make me scream your name
I took you out of Jacobs and Clusters
Busters they wanted to rush us
Love the way you sparkle when the sun touch ya
When you blush you turn blue, if the grade is right
You could light up the whole room, turn it day from
night
When the summertime is in, and the tops are down
With you around my neck we lock the whole block down
It took shortsleeve and a land, to understand
The reason they call you wife, everybody breathe
Independent in the sun, who can shine like you
And that platinum in the charm, who can blind like you
Direct reason why niggas do the crime they do
I use to snatch the necklace right off them reckless
fools
Just I was jealous that they was so next to you
So I devoted half my time to invest in you
The other half was spent on protecting you
Cause you belong to me
Now sing the song for me
(tanya)
mi nah have no change fi change
so want no nuttin strange,when mi ring up a guy n
knock him dung wid me range.
nah have no change fi change
so want no nuttin strange,when mi ring up a guy n
knock him dung.

and wuk dat! sweat off mi s in mi aki
buss every seed from mi darkass koki
bumper scratch up pon di big cowasaki
ride it today n tomorro mi parki

wuk dat! hotta dan the way how mi talk ki
ready fi kill the same time mi mark ki
appitite so big dem call me sharki

boops buss bwoy say him haf a ?? lie dat ah tell.
mi dokta ah show mi mi pussy a gwan well
well him say jus tro on powda n pet it down ah tanya
trust mi, yuh pussy ah tight like dis ah one yuh,
anyone weh chat ah deh so fell dem ah look tru
dem ah hear say record ah sell dem like big sugah
boop.
likkle fink, see yuh hear mi chat n admire me
but him find out mi cyan wan n him fire me
neva have a ??? weh inspire me
tell me now! who look like the lier?? me??
good fi nuttin ?????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????

wuk dat! sweat off mi s in mi aki
bumper scratch up pon di big cowasaki
buss every seed from mi darkass koki
ride it today n tomorro mi parki

wuk dat! hotta dan the way how mi talk ki
ready fi kill the same time mi mark ki
appitite so big dem call me sharki
( vegas )



some gyal ah say dem a bombshell, but me find out
say pretty ?? cant spell, well ell ell ell
dem nah wan me fi tell, jus tru mi find out dem cyan
read well
dat one ah name gone school
when some little gyal ah too bad mi say gone school
have big man n cyan spell rat mi say gone school
gyal weh cyan subtract or add mi say gone school
dis ah one ah name gone school
dis ah one ah name gone school
gyal weh have dem name pon ?????? mi say gone
school
boy yuh wan buss condom mi say gone school
boy yuh wan baby fada mi say gone school
ah dis ah one ah name gone school
ah dis ah one ah name gone school
tell the likkle gyal dem fi cool mi say gone school
boy yuh wan play big man tool mi say gone school
no scholl yuh have a less fool mi say gone school
ah dis ah one ah name gone school
ah dis ah one ah name gone school
some gyal ah say dem a bombshell, but me find out
say pretty ?? cant spell, well ell ell ell
dem nah wan me fi tell, jus tru mi find out dem cyan
read well
( unknown )
blaze up di janwah, likkle ???????????????
ganja mi smoke n i fuck off dem gyal yah
blaze up di janwah, likkle ???????????????
mi haffi fuck dem o'man, kalongy say
give it to dem give it to dem
o'man yuh fat fat punany, kalongy give it to dem
yah!????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
i'm sick of fuckin writin right now!!!!!!! lol
i done..i ain writin no more..is too damn much
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